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THE is an appeal against order of the Substitute of 
1997, ordering discovery of documents, The Appellant, who appeared in person, seeks 
to obtain other orders rI-om the COllrt but wc shall come to those in due ccurse, 

The: \vhlch is set down for hearing in 1993, relates to an enJOWclTlCIlI 

notice issued the and Environment Connnlttee~ to which we shall refer as ihe 
aulllOflsed works. Respondent, as long ago as 19"' July, 1995, requiring certain alleged 

the construction of a road-side c.nd access to be reu10ved or ree-oBstructed. 

The (m'1p,~pri the furnishing of a all dOClunents in the cate-god es set out 
Jollowing schedule: 

1, corre~ponden.ce and/or documentation relating to clllegef.l 
works: the subject (~( [he {lppeal. 

2. 771e alleged agreement bellveen Air .. John Beaty and Air .. Lyons and fhe 
Appellant's j(7.ther in relation to replacing cm access to tlIe Le .lardin de .Devanl, 
lvhiclz [Ieee.s's H'L1S lost on the of the .fardin de L 'Est and in relation to 
raising the height of the roadside lvall. 



3. The Respondent's orocciiw"c n"U'!JnIlI1P" acce»'s 1 up to 
and continuing. 

4. and/or 1vith iv.1j·. Alan and 
Appellant '.v/caher in relation to raisiJ1g the roadside 

5. Any correspondence and/or document.'·; relating to the 's 
onnl!'ef)'!irlflS to the Re!:;~l)oJldef1t/rom I///71 to the dale 

6. Jln:v correspondence and/or documenLs relating to the service of fhe 

rwtice includin.g any complaints made against the l-:v third parties. " 

The Appellant"s first ground of complaint was that had been unethical 
correspondence betvveen the Judicial and the to 
nr,"VI"nl the Appellant from obtaining the of the case. \Ve interpose hc:re that "'le refer 
during the course of this judgment both to the Judicial to the Subslitute: 
the sanle individual \.vas conccIlled throughout although the Judicial Grcffjer retired on 

19n w~ ilicGreffi~ 

The Appellant us to the of he which 
tollo\ved a application on 
doyvn for hearing. 'Ihe 
following ten11S. 

'Thank you for your letter 
do~vn for hearing. 

June, 1997, by the Respondent for the 
as he then \vas, on 1 

4fh June, 1997, requesting that this maffer he set 

1 have made the appropriate order but 1 have not ma.de a order ill rei'em'on 

to discovelY of documents as 1 am of the opinion that, at most, a limited discovery 
order ought to be made in relation to .",'1./cll proceedings. 

You should, therr:fbre, seek to agree the ambit of discoveJT by reference to snpe,:Tle 

issues in the proceedings. ~fyou are unable so to do, then J'Oll will need to is,S'ue an 
interlocutolY Surnmons hefore me an order of discover:v limited (0 
defined issues ... P> 

That \:vas a letter dated 20tll June, 1997, from Advocate 

the 

for the Respondent, to the Judicial It is lmneCeSSlliy to relute the whole of that 
letter. Mr. Costa expressed surprise et The indication that a order for discovelY 
""JWC" not be made and that all for discoVely were limited to the 
]ssnes. 

On June the wrole to Mr. Costa that he would be for 
fuU discovery of the Respondent's although it seems that that was not copied to 
the On June the Judicia! replied to Mr. Costa's letter of 
June in the following ternlS: 

" .. . 1.fid(i.! understand your ji'lfstration in to the d~tJlculties 'rvith dealing 
H'ith Air, in relation /0 this case. 

Ilo'rvever, a combination of the a/the Deputy Baili:tJin rhe j\1allo -1)- F&_E.. 
Q;2l!lIJ.!l!l!;." case, which HYlS an example aj~ju(Hcial review and discussions with an 
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English expert Oil Judicia! review and on decisions Public 
bodies, has brought me to the conclusion that it is not appropriate in the CLlse a/an 

{/I"p,?al to simp~v make ail for mutual Such 
an Order H!()uld nerver he made in in relation tu f.! similar matter. ,)71e 
probk?J7l 1vidJ administrafii·te (fl'De,ais unlike nonnaf 
n!1"N"VS (',,'m'n, defined Lysu£s betlveen the Donl'cs, 

Pt-lflJose 
het,veen the 

is to ask .vou to wcrk out 1'vhat are 
nnn.,'es so that I can make a Order 

c()}:jlned to docu.men1s relate to those snnrltrr issue,:;. 

!here are flot 

issues 
discover}' which is 

IJid(v on'nrpf'ioin your in to o/',tain an,V Air. BOlFer 

and so Ill/ould that YOlt simp(v pllt a l~hmllf10nS seeking an 
for discoveJY in rehltion to certain m,eLt"" defined issues and that YOll 

then proceed to fLY a date for n hearing in thereto ... " 

That was adopted, a summons was issued by the Respondent and 
took place leading to the Order which this appeal is brought 

The Appellant complains that the Judicial Greftler had the issue of what form 
of should be made by stating, : "I am rile opinion thai, at most, a limited 
discover}' Order ought to be made in to such proceedings. ,. that: such a private 
correspondence was, in any event, improper. 

So far as the last point is concerned we thi11k that is some force in the Appellant's 
submission, If correspondence of kind is to place, and we understand the 
administrative constraints under which the Judicial GreflTer it should always be copi,,;d 
to all parties to the action, Private correspondence with 011C of the litigants is bound to give 

at the least, to suspicion and misunderstanding, 

So far as the allegation of prejudice is cOllcemed it is naturally of 
that the Judicial Greffier when acting in an administrative capacity ought not to the 
impression judgment might later be hy him in a judicial capacity in one way 
or another. 

In this we do not think that he was the isslle. \v c have no doubt 
that he Wit.', trying~ in good faith? to an indication of tbe relevant legal ~¥vhich 

would be considered at the in due course, Wc thillk some the phraseology 
was unfortunate but wc arc satisfied that the issue was not 

Judced, it is clear at the bearing the Greffier Substitute to SOlne the 
submissions made by the Appellant and some of the set out the 
schedule to which we have rcllerrccj, 

accepted that it was 
relevant for the purposes of discovery. 
Substitute had lairly summarised 
documents which the Appellant bad 

the Court to dcl'inc the of wbat is 
The Appellant also accepted that the Greftjer 
the course of Ius judgment the categories of 

on l-\Ugust, ought to be The 
relevant pati oftlle as follows: 



the /U'[1I';"" on 
that tbe liOCII'lII,ents which HHIS l'eriIJ'te.,'te,!1 

it appears to JHe 
ilJf~ BUH}f!; which l' 

have described in in'y }u)tes as £dOCUJ11e;nts 

bet~veen and the 1.1). C. in relation to the property 
known as Les Buttes aud land ]974 onwards. 1 illr. Bowey' 
indicated that his late father had been threfJtened HJiih and 
that there had also been with the Lil. (: in relatioll tt) the """'ll I! 
down a lIe indicated that there was also matters to the 
reJ11ise des biens In his 
.i{,?S,"IOIItl"m had consistelll~v showed a bias ag""'1'" 

the 
the Bower 

the 
In .my 

view, tlte.vB 11latters aye not ;uaiters in issue betweeffl the iH relation to this 
appeal hecau,,,;'c are not and epeJE would be 
relevance and an Order in relation to the:·w lnatiers is !lot ilecessar.p 

In our judgment the Greffict> Substitute set parameters of relevance which are fair and 
reasonable. It is, and will open 10 the Appellant to make for discovery of 
any tllrther specific documents which might appear as the trial In 
11leantiIne it appears to us that discovery of an relevant docurncnts has 
been ordered. The appeal1s accordingly di~nn1ssed. 
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